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Editor Statesman:

"Save a Cent and
Make $30,000."

An automobile manu-
facturer has found that
clipping a cent from the
cost'of making any one
part of his car means a
saving of $30,000 an-
nually.

That's a small saving
with a big result.

You have found that
Systematic buying from
us has saved you con- -'

iderable money.

If you would keep a
record of your savings
here over a period of a
year you would be sur-
prised at the big result
obtained.

un April , 1924, It will be Just 160 N. Liberty St., Salem, Oregon
.70, yrars since tho hdldiug of the

Rv Thw Aorit.l Irt)
LONDON. Feb. 16. An Auglo- -

Aniertcan' commission has left
England to study the educational
Rystems used in East. Centra! and
South America and lo draw up a
report as to the best line on which
ifie education needs of Africa may
be met.

The expedition will visit Abys-
sinia, Adis Abeba. Kenya and
Uganda, and then proceed to Bel-

gian Africa. The expenses of the
tj-i- p are being paid from American
bequest funds and by British mis-
sionary societies.

Hitherto 90 er cent of the edu-
cational work among native Afri-
cans has been through missionary
enterprise, but this commission
will work with the British govern-
ment in order to allow the latter
to assume control of native edu-

cation in the future.

rsifi ns?
I first meeting for the purpose of
organizing an agricultural Boeiety

i In Marion county .
v

- -
To me it appeals as proper for

8alm to taka,.recognition of the"event. The rafr was held October
ill following. . . r

Yamhill county held the first

if If

Are
v i,a:.- i, , r-- .- ic yji r.iIf

MristiM Daatylpreliminary 'meeting in the state
September 17. 85 3. Bee Ore--

No cottume eems to be
complete this season withoat
beads to match. See our as
sortmenf of glatt and. wood-

en beads in colors as varied
as the rainbow'. Leflftiha
from 24 to 66 'inches.' "

49c 69c
lie preliminary meeting Is of as The newest and correct things to wear are always in evidence here. Our New York' bayera are unceasing

in their effort to iceep.ua supplied. with the season's, choice goods for yon. Come in! May your Tisit be as mocb
a

.
pleasure to you

, a it
.

will
t ,

be
.
for us

t
to welcome.......you and show you the new things.

importance da was the
Jmuch the fair in Marion county,
. there are-- a few children llv--

injr in the vicinity of ?alem who
Vwere alive April 6, 1S54, and llv- -
Jng in Oregon. These people could
TOKKihlv attend a cKlchrnllnn ln,n Crisp Dimity BlousesI . " u.ul.wii J t I

tjo next. The descendants of num- -
bers of these who participated in The Kind You Lilce for Spring!
i ne preliminary meeting are living

?Jin the vietiity.
i ' Governor John W. Davis was the

presiding .officer at the prelimin- -

painty Crisp Ginghams
For Spring Dresses and Apons

Nothing like Ginghams for Spring time! You'll, want to Kegui yourj Spring,,
sewing when you see these new patterns in all colors 4rtd at such low prices for
quality! f)ainty little checks, gay plaids and solid colors for little girls'; school

Tliere is a very warm
place this Spring in the
hearts of women forj.ury garnering, ana Josepn u. wil-- I

so'n secretary.' Governor Davis ap-- Tuck- - ins and Over- -
pointed, tne following committee

England Helping Ireland
Finance Land Purchase

(By The Associated Frsa)
DUBLIN, Feb. 16. Under the

land purhchaae act passed in 1923,
all land tenancies in the Free
State were abolished and the ten-

ants become proprietors,, paying
annual installments to the state.
The installments are from 25 to
35 per cent less than the rents,
and the purchase will be complet-
ed in about 70 years.

The landlords are to be paid
for their property in four and one-ha- lf

per cent Free State stock, of
which 25,000,000 pounds sterling
will need to be issued. The cash
value of this secruity to the land-

lords depends on the credit of the
Free State on the money markets,
but the British government will
guarantee the principal and Inter-

est of the land purchase stock.
There are still in northern Ire-

land many unpurchased tenancies,
and the British government i9
pledged to assist the northern gov-

ernment to complete land purchase
within its Jurisdiction'.

dresses, for house dresses or for aprons. These values will appeal to you.

Percales
Many-.ife- w Patterns
Percales are most satis-

factory and serviceable for
house dresses, aprons and
children's clothes. Ve are
showing a complete line of
new Spring patterns on both
light and dark grounds, at
prices that will please. Note
these savings 1

Gladio Percales. 36 inches
wide, our own brand, full
standard quality, new Spring
patterns with light and dark
grounds. Yard

19c
Fine Cambric Percales, 36

inches wide, printed in a
variety of pleasing designs
on light and dark grounds.
Yard

23c
Extra fine Percales, 34

inches wide, in dainty, pret-
ty designs. Yard

t to prepare, a constitution and by-- l
laws:1 Jacob Woodsides, Thomas T.

j Eyre, David Crawford, Hiram A.
Johnson, Samuel. Brown, Ralph C.
Geer, Lafayette F. Grover, W. J.
Herron and Xarcisse Cornoyer. ,

i A little celebration conducted
by the descendants of these people

blouses in tan and
white dimities, daintily
trimmed. Just what
you want

To Wear
With

Sweaters
and Suits

this Spring. And the
price ? Surprisingly low

only

''would be 'a nice tribute to those

27- - inch Apron Check Gingham, a service-
able quality in a full range of colors, in 1 A
checks of different sizes; Yd. .............. f.V

27-inc- h Dress Ginghams in checks, plaids
and plain colors, a well woven material at O
a low price. Yd....... aCrlC

28- -inch Cheviots, very strong and service- - ,

able, for men's shirts, children's rompers, 0
etc. Yd 1C

12-in- ch Amoskeag Chambray Gingham oOT
good quality. Yd... . a I C

.12-in- ch H. C. S. Dress Gingham (our own " :

iwno wantea an agricultural society
Jn historic Marion county.

. ALBERT TOZIER.
i

1 Dee, Oregon, Feb. 11, 1924.
;. (Nearly . everybody In Oregon

Anbws Albert Tozler. He is mayor
of the camp grounds of the Ore-- v

gon state fair; elected for life, and
having already served in that ca-pac- ity

since the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary-:-an- d

asc 25c

brand) in a most attractive range, of pat-
terns, consisting of staple checks, baby
checks, plain colors and colorful novelty OT'
effects. Yd. i. ....... ifiiC

32-inc- h Amoskeag A. F. C. Gingham of
fine quality; ' This well-kno- wn brand in )Qn
a wide ranire of Datierns. Yd...!............. adaC

Flro, the boxer, 13 training on
beefsteak. One might think it is
raw meat, but it isn't.

J

STATE OWES MUCH TO MAN FOR Women's Apron DressesWHOM NEW SCHOOL WAS NAMED
l&evr Styles Excellent Values!UP

i A liberal contrlbotor! to Salem,
a pioneer' who' brbugfitrto" tlie'out- -

New Dresses
For Girl 7 to 14

Fresh new Gingham
Dresses in clever
styles becoming to
girls. Many new nov--ltit- v.

Varied colors.
Well made, of excel-

lent materials.

$1.98 to $2.98

i ay places of the Willa--

reappointed by President Pierce
this mistake was rectified.

Appointed Indian Agent
Mr. Parrish's territory as In-

dian agent extended from the
Rockies to the Pacific ocean and
from we straits of Fuca to the

fiinette' valley the consolation of
t5 religion when he was a " circait
iyrider, Visited the tiny settlements
p'frbhi Portland to points' in Lane

.jy county, a man who contributed
? much to the welfare of the Oregon

Indian tribes, honest and trust- -

northern California line. Because
of ill health he resigned just
after the Rogue River war and
In 1856 was placed on the retired
list, by the church.

For 16 years he served, as
chaplain at the Oregon state peni-
tentiary, for which service he re

S p 1 e n dj d assortment of
women's Apron Dresses in at-

tractive new styles. Materials
are excellent, workmanship all
that could be desired. You
will appreciate the values!

Ginghams in varied color-

ings, checks, stripes and solid
colors in combination or trim-
med with white lawn. These
are. in regular and extra" sizes.
Also some dainty .tissue ging-

hams in regular sizes. Includ--

ed are some of the "Sally Lea"
Apron Dresses, so popular with
our customers. Very low
priced, from

New House Dresses
The Famous "Sally Lea" Make

Spring's Stylish Mfllinery
' I; pr All Occasionsceived no compensation.

He was married three times.
His first wife died in 1859. They
had four sons, Lamberson, Nor
man.- Samuel and Charles. Lam

"Sally Lea" House Dresses
are appreciated for par
things- - exceptional style,
pleasing colors, serviceable
.gingham and splendid

berson died in 1840. Two daugh
ters, of Norman Parrish live in
Salem. They are Mrs. Hallie

98c to $1.98

; I i t - - -
- - - -

,
1

1:, tt

Parrish Hinges and M(sb Nina
Parrish.
'' f Other, Descendents Here

Two children of Mrs, Hinges,
Karl Hinges and Mrs.' George

Youll enjoy the hand
some styles in this new.
display.Nelson, also live here. Their chil

Curlex Electric

Curling1 Iron and
Waver'

At a
Remarkably
Low' Price

$ 1 .98 to

dren, Norman Parrish Hinges und
George Nelson, junior, are

of Josiah L.
Parrish. Mrs. E. M. Cox of Seat-
tle is another daughter of Nor-
man Parrish. She has a son and
daughter.

Two children of Charles Parrish
are living. One, Sam Parrish, is
the only male descendent .of the
circuit rider living. His home is
in Spokane. Mrs. George Hagny
of Canyon City is a daughter of
Charles Parrish.,

The first wife gave to the city
the site of the Lee Mission ceme

JOSIA1I Ij. .PARniSH1

CLAMP $2.98wnrthv a man and an officer;i REMOVERivunh u thA character given- - Josiah
CLamberson' Parrish; by eiri Orfe-vg- oh

historians "

Mr. Parrish J for whom the new
V Salem Junior high school has been

tery and also five acres for the
first orphanage in the state which
is now a part of the Salem

Complete with ce

Attachment, Plug and
Wire Cord Guardnamed by the Salem school board,

!. was - born In ' Onondaga county,

..ew York, October 14, 1806. He
I was married In 1833 to Elizabeth

A JOY

Spring Styles Feature
Shape Pokes, turbans, off-the-a- ce, side effects and

novelties.
Materials Fancy hemp braid, Tagal cloth, straw and

crepe combined, Paris faille and Visca cloth,'
Trimmings Ambre ribbon, cire ribbon, flowers and

fruits, jaffia, beads and various ornaments.
Colors Mexico, lacquer red, deer, oak wood, black,

brown, navy and all the leading shades.

$3.98 $4.98 $5.90

Mr. Parrish married Jennie L.
OorOim niady-Lyke-" Make .1

Our showiugflaay-Lgdc- e Corsets, Brassier cs-a- !

Combmatkm Gocset Brassieres contains styles and sizes,
to fit aU figures. Tber aie made especially for the J. C

TQEVEHY,Lichlen thaler in I860 and two of
their daughters live In Oregon. WOMANhVinn and in 1839 he was appoint-- .

IhT blacksmith to the Oregon mis-ft- m

hv the New York board of
One is Mrs. Josle Stewart, form

CURLER,erly of Salem, who is housemother
1 thfe Methodist Episcopal church. at one ,of the sorority houses at CLAMP.Oregon Agricultural college, CorWan With Jason Le

it' rime with Jason Lee on the

The highly nickel
plated finish, ebonized
Jiandle, general design

1 ATTACHEDvallis. Her son, Richard Slater,
is associated with the Oregon
Gravel company.

. Clave' Name Chemawa- -

Another daughter is Mrs. Grace

fend appearance make
the Curlex Electric' Curling Iron
and Waver a most attractive toil-
et 'article for' the dressing table.

It has a scientifically construct
Stevens of Portland. The third

j. enney iHiq&tirj oxdtcs ana
are pi iced- - extiemely low.

A Comfortable,
Practical Style

of combination Cbrset Brassiere is
here illustrated in a pink brocaded
material, with elastic Inserts 'orer.
the hips. This style may be worn
on large figures also, as it Is
boned across the abdomen and ia
the back. Our low price, only.

wife was Mrs. Mattie A. Pierce,
his second wife having died , in

ship Lausanne and landed in Ore-po-n

in 1840 having come around
V Capo'.. Horn. , For two years he

"

: served as blacksmith with the
Vmlssion and in 1843 he was ed

to the Indian mission at
kthe mouth, of the Columbia river.

This mission closed in 1846 and
he was appointed circuit rider be--

tween Portland and Corvallis on
y the wrest side of the Willamette.

In 1848 ,an east side circuit-wa- s

t added between Molalla : Prairie,

Ratine - and Everfast Suitings-M-any

Colors
Ratine in blue, orchid, tan, Coolidge brown and otfier

attractive colors; yard 69c
Everfastf Suitings; colors are fast to everything and.

come" in blue, green, honey dew, nut brown, etc.,.
, yard :. :.....

1887.
ed heating element that provides
the proper amount oj heating for
curling and waving the hair.

- A son of the pioneer on whose
donation land claim the Parrish
junior high, school will stand.
built the building in which the
present first .National bank is

The Curlex becomes a Waver Rod by re-
moving the clamp. I To remove the clamp,
lift the spring above the lock pin in the
ferrule.

A Beautiful, Natural-Lookin- g Wave is
the Result when the Waver Rod is Used.

located. " ..:-- '

The name Chemawa was given''near" Oregon City. and "Spoors
I Landing in Lane county.

..V.' 'President Taylor appointed him
il Indian aeent in 1849 and by a

by Mr. Parrish to the Salem In
dian school while he was in Indian

, Figured Voiles Attractive Patterns
Figured i Voiles in patterns suitable for blousea , and

women's and children's dresses; blues, tans, blacks,
ctcjV. r&icl SH..,.4 ...MM....lt.u...n39c

$1.98.work. The name he took from a- mistake his ' commission
Bmall tribe located near Wheat4 1 to mada nnt to Joseph L., Par

r- - I tioh and he was r compelled to land ferry on the Wlllamete
'river. '

He died In Salem May 31, 1895I --transact all business as deputy. lor
Joseph U P(irriin. ;wnen he was

0 ) - :

1


